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EKED 1 COE, .... . Proprietors.

IWI?MD BVEBW TWi mm.

IJ.OO PKR ANNUM. IN ADVANCE.

MnrttUK lain l>« Applicat?.

E . M. Rieo. klilormol Hii.inanMmfft.

?
? PROf'MS tOX.il. CAKIS.

SKOSOE TCSMSR. W. J. MILROV. L. UOWLITT.
R. B. MILROV.

TURNER, MILttOYAHOWLETT,

Al lortieyH ill I JIM ,

north mm, »»n.

1.8. Hewlett, ex Receiver o( Public Money*at
(be U. 8. I and Omoo. willRive

Sprrinl a teulim In making nut papeit /or
Settle*», and in Land Vvuleelt.

». T. C ATOS, I t. C. PARRISH.
Hpragne. | North Yakima.

CATON A PARKIHH.

Attorneys at Law.
practice In all the Conrt* of the terri-

tory. o flea on First street. oppoalta the court
Moure. North Yakima. W. T. 1.

H. J. RNIVELY,
Attmn fw Valin uJ Kittitas

Cautin. ni
Attorney at Law.

with Countjr Treasurer. at the Court
Hoii«e, North Yakima. Will practice In all the
court* of theterriturv and U. 8. land onc-cs

I. a. BE AVI*. I A. MIBRH. | C. B. OS.VB*

REAMS, MIRES A GRAVES,

Attorneys at Law.
4V»WIIIpractice In all Court* of the Territory.
Special attention given to all I?. 8. land office
business. o .fires at North Yakima and Ellen*-
burgh. W. T. I.

gOWASD WHITSON. I JOHN n. ALLEN
mso panic er. Walla Walla.

North Yakima. |

ALLEN, WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.

8. 0. MORFORD/

Attorney at Law,
Practice* in all Court* in the Territory. Ks-
peclal attention to Collection*.

O ttoe up Htaln la HillClock. North Yakima.

Db.O. W, CAREr D* J. B. <MIAPitAN.

Biochemic Physicians.
Diseases treated according to Natnre's Law*.
W# invite our friend* and all who believe in

trie science and alvauccnent tocall and *ee u«.
Call*a'tended to dav or night Office consults-
tion free, Office over Post Office,North Yakima,
Washington.
WB. O. COB, \u25a0. 0. E. E.HEO, M. D.

COE A HEG,

Physicians, Surgeons and Acconchenrs.
OJfice Hours?a till 10 a. m . 2till4p. ra. and

7 till8 o'clock p. m.
Office on second s'rret. near Allen Achapman's.

DR. J. JAY CHAMBERS,

Physician and Surgeon,
Hu bad flv*yean* practice?one year Am(?rant
Surgeon of CUv Hoapltal. Paltimore.

Rape Ihl attention Riven to Rnrgcry, Obstetrics
an<l Idwane* of Women.

OflW over Hnahnell'* Dm* Wore. mr-tf

O. M. ORA\ Efi,

DK^TIHT.
AH work In my line Anu-olan. I<oe*l anesthet-
ic* UK I to extract teeth without pain. No
eharre for examination.

> Bee over Pin* National T «u».

J. T. KINGSBURY,
(City Engineer.)

Civil Engineer.
OV Orrtrn: Room No. I,Kingsbury Build-

In*. north Vaklma. Washington,

HALL& GARDNER
CivilEngineers.

liiiU (bin UfiW ul train EitablbM.
OUce Over First National Bank

MISCELLANEOUS.

Alitaniini Dairy.
MHCILriAB, PROPRIETOR,

?vccsaaon to

W. H. CARPENTER.

Milk furnished Hotel*. Reatanranta and lee
Cream Parlor* at Reduced Rate*

A. F. SWITZER,
Contractor andßuilder,

NORTH YAKIMA, U. %'f
WillContract for the erection of all rlaaaaa of
BnlIdInga, either Brick. (None Concrete, or
Wood, and will complete the work honeatly

Aid According to Agroemoot.
Rrprrrwcb: FIrat NalT Bank ofNorth Yakima.

Office. In rear of Rodman A Eahelman'a, Yak-
ima avenne, hear Hotel Yakima. Olllre houra.
4 iMa*.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of North Takima.

?macrons.
**\u25a0 wkja-sraar**

*\u25a0w-

tstxA, *asss
?isaw ?\u25a0"?\u25a0s.rKJut

W. I. Srsmwae, Cashier.

DORS AGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Bajt aid JWU Eirba?e at IcamaMt Kata.
FAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEI*O6ITS.

The Yakima Herald.
NORTH YAKIMA,WASHINGTON TERRITORY, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1889.

that it k practkally a ranyaa. ami
through it aaaap the icy blaata Iron, tha
over-towering mountains that make the
locality one of the moat disagreeable and
unhealthful in the world. No crops are

raised in the country round about except
wheat, potatoes and a few hardy vegeta-
bles common to Montana. The warm
winter Chinook winds from the Colombia
never ranch El lensburgh, because Inter-
vening mountains torn them in another

There Is no possibility of any branch

line of rood ever being built from Ellena-
burnih to any other point, from the simple
(act that the surrounding ragged moun-
tains form impassable harriers, with no
sign ol a pass through them. The talk
of a road to the Okanogan mines m
nothing but town lot boomers? buncomb.
The mountain that snch a road would
have to cross to the Columbia is, accord-
ing to Got. Stevens? official report, 1170

feet higher than the N. P. railroad tunnel
through the Cascade mountains, and tha

approaches to the dividing ridges are
short, steep and impracticable.

The streets of Ellensburgb are narrow,
without ahade trees or running water,

and there is not a lawn nor plat of grass
nor garden in the village.

There are five times as many saloons as
at {forth Yakima, and the court dockets

show that the crimas) classes prerail to
a greater degree than they do in King

county, the most populous county in the
Mrrrttory. ______

Mum I*.
F. D. Nash in Watervide, New York,

Timet. The day following my arrival
here I took e horseback ride through some

of the hop field# lying near the city. Ow-
ing to the lack of snow last winter end
the long dry spall this summer, some of
the yards on laud where they depend

upon sub-irrigation willnot produce a lull
crop; but in those yards watered by

ditches the crop is excellent. I went
through one yard of about ten acre# that

will produce probably 15,000 pounds of
bops. The branches hung down so low
that I was forced to stoop almost continu-
ally to get through. I could find no
signs of vermin or blight. The hope

which are developing finely hung down

in greet clusters. On the runners, which
have covered the ground in this yard

since they were cultivated last, there
were growing as fine hope aa those on the

poise.
About sixty bales of seedlings grown In

this vicinity were shipped yesterday to
Milwaukee. The price paid was 14 cento.
The picking of the late crop will begin
about Heptember 10. Moot of the picking
is done by the Yakima Indiana, whom
reservation lies four miles south of ns
They pick ia single boxen which hold
twenty bushels of green hope or about
thirty pounds dried. The price paid for
picking ie |1 per box. Judging from the
samples that I have seen the hops arc
picked cleaner than In Oneida county.

The crop off the coast promises to be of
fine quality, a little but not much short

of that harvested lest year.
Some of the finest fruit that I have ever

tasted ie being daily brought into this
market from the surrounding country, all
of which finds a reedy market ia this
vicinity. lam told that an acre of land
willgrow 1000 melons and that they are
worth 10 cents apiece. Rome of them
weigh as high as 50 pounds. Think of

sitting down in front of a 50 pound

melon. Doesn?t It make your mouth
water?

Mariat fcr Itrtk laUaa.

Tbs Btomerang, published at Palouse

City, io Whitman county, reason* M

fellows:
"If the people of eastern Washington

divide their vote between North Yakima
aad Ellenaburah, in the contest lor the
moral of the state capital, the reeolt wUI
be ao choiie, and the seat of government

witt remain at Ha present inconvenient
location. By far the larger majority of
the people this side of the mountains
favor North Yakima and lor that reason
the El lens burgh faction should coma In
thorn and make ita solid vole, in enter
that a majority lor the removal may ha
obtained.?*

Fully nineteen-twentieth of the aawe-
papera of the seat aide and many on the

weal aids have thua declared la favor of
Yakima.

lertt IrUna Will M TWt.

Snohomish Sun: The writer hu just
returned from the future capital of the
state, North Yakima, and a trip toward
the summit of the Cascade mountains on
the Natehee* river. North Yakima la a
handaome little dtp well located, the ran*

tral point inthe aUte, and from the gen-
eral tone of conversation around the state

\u25a0he willnet there, and all other compet-
itors for the state capital will And that
they are knocked out, and North Yakima
haa captured the prise. We will hare
more to aap hereafter aa to the advan-
tagee aa a location, and will give the peo-
ple aome accounts el the place aa we have

MUR THAT asecatw.

Who's that kaoeklae at the western cater
Been a let el rapplae oat those el late.
M?s Idaho atafplac and she wants to he astate.
And me's ksenght along Wraastag te aet m iss-

mngsmte.

Re foaUahar man Inthe world was e?er ham
Than he whe?d drown Usable hr taking a hera.

IIwhan hah sohar he has tea mash tesnhle.
Re MMltaaa'tlease It Whan he earn denM*

SCIENTIFIC FAMING.

Eipwinnto li flat Cmlig-luj
In Ftnifi Yirlettos.

BnimvtHnf «? ring the Sand Bans
Agaptag taUnary nsetioae

Kaatara Vatolaflsa.

Walla Walla Staletman. We have be-
fore made mention of the experiments of

Mr.W. H. Reed, of the well-known Arm
of Reed A Co., groin merchants, in the
propagation ofdifferent varieties of wheat,
his endeavor being to discover which
variety of wheat was beet adapted to this
soil, climate and methods of harvesting
prevailing in Eastern Washington and
Oregon. The Introduction of the bine
stem wheat by Mr. Reed has proven of
great benefit to our fanners?more es-
pecially to those whose lands are situated
away from the mountains, where there is

a comparatively light rainfall. On Eure-
ka Plat this season, for example, there
was very little club wheat grown that
was merchantable, the majority of the
club being too badly shriveled lor milling
wheat, whereas the fields in bine stem
all yielded from fair to good crops. There
is no doubt that the bine stem is the beet
adapted to the lands situated sway from
the mountains, where the rainfall is large,
of all the wheat so far introduced.

Because the blue stem ie better adapted

to oar country than the club or the fife
wheat, H does not follow that there is no
more profitable wheat for our fanner* to
grow, and withthat view of H. Mr. Beed
has for two years bees experimenting

with fourteen varieties of wheat, which
he baa obtained from different parts of
the world. Several of theae varieties he
secured from Prof. Blount, the most noted
scientific wheat grower of the United

States, withwhom he has bees in corres-
pondence for two years on the subject of
wheat growing, end he has also received
assistance to some varieties from the U.
S. department of agriculture. But, that
bfas ex parimenu might ba the more thor-
ough, Mr. Reed, some three months ego,
east to Messrs. Viimonn.Andrieux A Co.,
of Paris, France, for eleven more varieties
four of them being selected by the Paria
firm as best adapted to the climate, soil,
rainfall, method of harvesting, etc., as
laid before them in elaborate detail.

These eleven varieties, which were ob-

tained at no small cost, arrived in Walla
Walla Thursday.

There is not much that can be aaid to
describe the grains received here, further
than that they are mostly of the white
variety, and differ inform as to length and

fatness. The characterises of the grains
received from Tllmorin,Andrieux A Go.,
are described as follows:

Bornean. A winter wheat. Straw up-
right, stiff and rath ir short. The grain
white end big. There are lew wheats

that give ee large a yield without bending.
Matures early. Especially adapted to
rich soils.

Richalla. From Naples. Winter and
apriag wheat. Straw white and tell,
tirain white, large, elongated, and very
fine quality. Rather aeaaMvs to cold
and ao only eels to raw inthe early apriag.
Adapted to laada of moderate fertility.

Zealand. Came from Italy, though
probably imported bora New Zealand
An autumn and spring wheat. Straw
white, tell and Wrong. Two husk* ate

long and bloat. Grain white, long, and
very full. Agood yWder.

Tramp. From England. A winter
wheat. The straw br tall, strung and

upright. The ear white, long and rather
looaa. Without requiring too much care,

it ia a very flue, full, heavy grain, and
holds out well against all diseases. It
turns out wall iuail lands of middling

fortuity, but Beam* to prefer those which
an raft and slightly calcareous.

White Victoria. From the Baltic. A
winter wheat. Stem white, *tig, tad up-
right. Praia white. Bulled to good

lauds and lands of medium tenuity. It
ripens ia a hot, dry sammar without
shriveling, and yields weU.

White Flemish. From Flutters. Win-
ter wheat. Straw white, straight. Wrong
and grow* high. Grain white, long fall
and stout. It la a white wheat, brought
toil* highest degree of perfection; It la a
magnificent variety of wheal, extremely

productive and giving a grain of superb
quality. It is the result of re lections car-
ried on lor a long time. It la one of the
heat yielding wheats. It Is aapsciaUy
adapted for good Mils ia temperate and

wet climates.
Hunter. From Scotland. Btraw white,

tall, thin and supple. Grain white and
decidedly long. Very productive and re-
markably hardy, it being Ilia least Sanaa-

live to cold of all the white wheats.
Dora not require a very fertile anil.

Besides there, all having moreorleaa

qualities to recommend them ter certain
localities or methods offarming, than are

tbs white Hungarian d'Odraaa, de Sidle,
dn cap a large Wrdls. The result of Mr.
Reed's experiments on 62 varieties of

wheat must be of great value to the com-
munity. Why can't aome more of our

farmers make experiments? Let same
one experiment with grara, aome ancom,
aome on trees ter lancing, potatoes, etc.

Hpekane Falk IrHrw; It speaks weQ
lor the fairoeas of Weetern Washington
that the Tacoma Udfer, Tacoma Nevt,
and numerous ether papers on that ride
publish strong arguments ia favor sfkoat-

NetIce for PrMlcrllrr.

Lamm omm at Nortm Yakima. W. T.,(
ARgßttau. i*w. I

7%TOTU lla hereby civen the! the followin*
DAModsettlor bee filed aotlre of hta i»

teutioD to make final proof in rapport of hlr
elaiin, and that raid proof willho made before
the Keciator and Receiver at the V. 8. Land
o«ce al North Yakima. W. T., on October i7.
law,rU:

BOIOMOB M. WEBBER,

Of Ktona. w. T., Hd. iOt for the NKV*ol the

NW'« and lota I and i. of Hectlon 18, Townahip
*.N.V 77 K. Ha namea the followlnc wltaeaara
to prove bia continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of aald land. via; William Badger, of

0l T
IRA M. KEUTt. EsEtatar.

NOmR-nEBBR ULItSE.
I'. 8. Lard Oppicb at Nonrn Yakima, W. T.,l

September b. 1888. I
/COMPLAINTMAVIKO BEEN ENTERED AT

V this office by Charles A. Keen aninat John
T. Staton for failure to comply with the law as
to Timber Cohere Entry No. WS. dated March...

W«7. upon the El*SWta and lota 8 and «, sec. 18.
twp. 1.. range M K, in Yakima county. Wash.
Ter., with a view to the cancellation of said en-
try; contestant elkiilnc that aaid Staton has
failed to break or caused to be broken Bva acres
during the year .HK7, law* or UMB.and baa not
complied with the T C. law In any manner to
the preaent lime, and baa totallyabandoned the
>aN<e?the raid parties are hereby summoned to
appeer at titleolhee on the Mbday of October.
khu. at k o'clock a m.. to respond and furnish

tfktlmonv concerning »al<l alleged failure.
\u25a0a. oa IRA M KRITZ. Register.

notice: roil pi elication.

Land OmcE at Norm Yakima, W. T.,f
August 30, IHH9. f

VOlll'K ta hereby given that tke followidg
IN named settlMhas filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make finalproof in support of hia claim,
and that said proof will be made before the reg-
ister and receiver at North Yakima, w. r, oa
October i7, .BHs. via;

THORPE ROBERTS,
of CloverdAle. who made Hd. enter No. W. for
the BWCj of Sec. ML T 8 N.. Range 77 E. He
names the following witnesses to prove hia con-
tin nous residence nnon and cultivation of said
land, via: Solomon U. Webber, of Klooa, W. T..William l adger, of North Yakima, W. T? and
Everett Roberta and tbarise Whitney, both of

cioverdala. W. T. IRAM.KRITTE,
Register.

Nntlce for PnMknllen.

mmmmbefore Kcgister and Receiver of the If. E. Lead
"dice at North Yalta*, W. T., oa October 17.
INBB, vis;

CHARLES H. WHITNEY,
of Cioverdala, W. T., who made Hd. No. M, for
the NE'f of cec. 7*l. Tp. ». N. of H. 77 B. He
names the following witnesses to prove bis con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of aald
land, via; Wm. Badger, of North Yakima, W. T.;
Solomon M. Webber,of Kiona. W. T.; Everett
Roberts, Thorpe Roberts, of Cioverdala. W. T.

as. bt IKA M.KRITZ. Kegiatar.

Notice for Pabllcallen.

Land Omci at Nobtb Yakima, W. T.,f
August a. im. I

XTOTICE IM HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
t
\ following-named settler haa filed aotice

of hi* Intention to make dual proof in ragwort
of hi* claim, and that said proof will bo made
before Register and Kaceivar of U. 8. Land OBea
at NotthYahima, W.T..onceptember.4,law,vis;

WILLIAMK. THORNTON.
Of North Yakima. W. TT. Desert land Entry No.
I*o. for the Kl» of XEk of Dec. A*. Xp.U. N. of
R. la E. He namro the following witness** to

ate his continuous residence noon and mill-
ion of said land, via: Joseph ftiliianw. J.

T. mew art. John Shearer and Otephtd Hehretner.
all of North Yakima. W. T.

a an IRA M. KRUTZ. ReglaSer.

EaUcewTlahor Call are.

I.and Office, North Yakima, W: T.,1
August 22, 1889. (

f'IOMPLAINThaving been entered at thie of-
Vv lire by Morgan V. Cochran, of Yakima. W.
T . against Thomas J. Hhow for failure to comply
with law a* to Timber Culture Entry No. Si
dated December ? tb, >M.upon the swSf section
A. township 11. north range 2. part, in Yakima
county. W. T. with a view tothe cancellation of
said entry ; contestant allaging thatsaid Thomas
J. (thaw ha* failed to comply with the law in not
ploughing, planting or cultivating any part of
raid land state tha second year; and that be baa
to ahy abandoned the amt Tha said parties
are Hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the .Cth day of October. IM.at Mo'clock a. m.,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
\u25a0eld sllegnd failure.
a£M t] IRAM. KRUTZ. Register

Notice for fuMtoatlea.

Land oppics at Nobtb YAgtMA.W. T..1
September IT,IM. I

TXIOTICE is hereby given that the following
named acltler has tiled notice of hie in-

tention to make final proof in support of hi*
cnramu'ed Homestead Application No. 1171
claim, and that said proof will be mada before
the Register and Receiver of the IT. i. Land
office at North Yakima, on October M.UN, vis:

JOHN C. MacCRIMMON,
who made Hd. Application No. 1171 for the NJ*
N«?,, of fine. k.. Tp. 18. North of Range U Bast.
He names the following wltneeaes to prove hia
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vis; J. H. Needham. N.T. Goodwin,
Icier : eonsrd and G. H. Mitchell, all of North
Yakima, W. T. IKA M. KRUTZ,

\u25a0l2-oi7 Itgfrter.

HOW TO BAYB IBM.
If there is snvthlng that yen want to bay la

tha Una of Furniture or Household Goode of
any sort, you ran save Fifty Per rent nr Mae*
by calling at

Harper?s Secoad Hail Stare.
Even thing Bought and Md.

Pictures Framed.

Wm. Steigler, Manager,

wnrc t* mcuwAot
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN TO THE

(Stockholders of the Natchee and Cowychae
Pitch Company: That a meeting of the said
Stockholders will he held at theoffice of Whitsun

tParker, North Yakima. Washington, on Hater-
y, the Slat day nf September. UN.at the hoar

of 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of rating en
the question as to whether the Capital Mock of
the said com | any shall be Increased from BN
to 124.000.

Dated July 18. IM.
J. T. STEWART, President,\
W. I. UNCt. VTrustees.
JOSEPH MTEPHENBON, J

('mas. L. Oano. Heerctarv. IvHM

TAKEN UP?HORSE.

»r«ama DUtrirtof tb*Yakima Raaerraltoa.

th« eedeflSiled'iieOTi th * ? me ky

Eon Mum. w. t.. in.»; A*3U

M. D. BAUM,
THE PAINTER.

£SS«rESS)£S
tot afirtaNy.

THX STATE CAPITAL

Vkm Stall It*Loom? KortkUk-
imt the Rost Dulnkh MR.

TbinAaflrnu\u25a0inui.lfut
IHM rainy cwyan* *T?

Nsst W»wi|sy«fi

Washington Farmer: In 1878. when

the first conedlatioael cooveolioo rororo-

bfed la the territory to ioreitilete e con-
convention lor the eule, the membere o<
the convention voted elmoet unenimonely

lor North Yeklme lor ptenenent eeel o<
yovornmont. Thel wee olevrn yoeie ejo.
when no reilroed croeeed the eute.

Itbee been conceded by the people ell
over the territory tor many yron that
North Yafciaut k topofrephirelly, yeo-

(raphicallv. climatlrelly end productively
n tone weye in the lend <4 any other
point hr permanent aest el eovrmmeot.

Kerry one whe bee not eeen Belt Lake
City, bee road deacripkona ol the perfect

pianos nhkh kkWdant andbaenUfiad.
North Yekime k ewdokd after Kelt Lake
/tu. I.a -IQ- pfitfe.uwy. who wiom

oing atreema ole ater and mere ol ehede

knee an botfc kdea ol everyaHroti and
Netchean area or haa low mama aI

ddeiinl MriMenl ehede leron ,
Likernl reaarrea lor public parka, Salka

and capital ground, here been made, end

these are being adom* lit n maaaar
pleasing to the eye. The eociety al North
Yeklme end the beaten ol the pnepk am
very charm lag.

North Yakima is the center of thirteen

large and very rich valleys.
It Is the market for the vast Yakima

and Columbia river (rasing ranges.

ft is 0* depot of snppMra for the min-

eral regions of the Cascade mountains,
where dozens of streams that are tribu-

tary to the Yakima river, hare worn their
way through the rock-ribbed mountains

and exposed to the view of the prospector
almost every variety of mineral known in

North Yakima la situated at the con-
fluence of the Yakima and Natchees riv-
ers, and thus commands sites lor an un-
limited number of factories, whose wheels

may be turned by water power.
North Yakima ia conceded by all an-

thoritias to be the natural railroad center
of the state. From the Columbia rivOr
at the southern boundary of the state, to
the Canadian Pacific railway, on the

Dorth.it ia a well settled feci, that there
is but one eel of poeeee through the Cas-
cade mountains besides the eoe along the
Wenetchie, and these aB radiate directly

from Norik Yakima.
North Yakima io ra the main bunk

Hue of the Northern PacMe railway, flora
St. Paul to Tacoma.

Seven other tinea of railway an pro-

jected to North Yaktenn. Of throe throe

have i-an running on then, via: The
Waahißitton Central rood bora Cheney

acrooo the Big Bend, completed and In
lulloperation, 40 mile* to Davenport and
now being extended to North Yakima;
thcOray'a Harbor end Yakima railroad
now being graded Iran Hoqoiara toMoo-
teaano, and to be extended through Cow-
Ill*para to North Yakima; the Yakima,
Klickitatd Vancouver railroad, with cam
running ea far rathe Lewie river coal
miner, and the eilanaioa to la rapid.
Thua it will he earn that while North
Yakima la on the main line of toe N. P.

K. R., three road* are already being actu-
ally operated that will noon form a Inac-
tion with the N. P. at North Yakima.

The climate of Yakima county ia pecu-
lalr, being mild and healthful, free from
late apriag froau and early fall froau, and
many special crops that are very profit-

able are grown there, which cannot be

produced elaewbere in the elate. Among
the common etapla crape of the county
are tobacco, hope, broom corn, corn, al-
falfa. peannla, tweet potaloaa, melon*,
paache*. grape*, prune* and all aorta of
large and ipacial fruit*. Even cotton baa

been matured.
The Yakima natural mineral water ia

now chipped in bottlee all over the north-
west, and inpreferred in famed mineral
water* ho* tks east. The epriug* from

which thara watara Bow number ranay
doc ana, both warm and cold, and they
are aitnated in charming groves of oak
Inlerapanrd with evergreen foeeat trees.
The elevation of the spring ia WO fart
above the city, and all the aurreundingo

make op the ideal rammer resort.

In four yeara from the time that thia

beautiful ideal city was especially laid
out ra the future capital of this great
rtata, it has growa from nothing to a city
of lA' aunts, with solidly built brick

business blacks, superior public brick

school houses, a large Catholic academy

of brick, two One brick hotels, brick and
\u25a0tone churches, rad everything to make
up a rartwiptlltan, modern piece la
which the whole mate may always feel a
juot pride.

The peaplo of waalarn Washington, ia
all justice and fsirnsas, recognise the Just-
aera of the Intention of the population of
the elate to locale the capital mat of the
mountains. To think for a mament that

the eaad dsasrt of Fasco, on the extreme

aontbern boundary, is ia the race, as a
point worthy of rebel deration, la an ah-
surdity. Than than Is hut on*point be-
sides North Yakima that in la tbs race,
and that iaKUanabargh. how let ra con-
sider what an ?ahargil?s claims.

mswell in ill k twice aa high akovs the
\u25a0aa aa North Yakhna; therefore It k cold
andftoa*.

Bttenaburgb ia In n veltoy m narrow

tag the capital in Central Washington.
The Sent of Wcdneedsy .costains an ar-
ticle which speska of North Yakima as
?b city of fruit and mountain patift,
paras and running streams,? and says:
?Nature has made here a besntitul plain,
surrounded by spurs of the Cascade
mountains, midway between the Cascades
and the Columbia river, and in the eaact
center of the state, between east and
west. Nature baa further provided a
great open valley here, which favors cli-
mate and accessibility to he found no-
where elae in the state." Since the peo-
ple of the west side appear to concede the
justness and fairness of a central location,
the people on the east side will ?meet
them half way,? and thus have no future
bone of contention to disturb the peace
and harmony of the future stale.

tailreaf firry.

Dayton, Wash., Sept. 6. 1889.
Editor Herald : How do th« republi

cu» of Yakima county like it? How do
tboee boneat old republicans, who believe
the republican party was organised to

protect the rights of man and wage a
ceaseless wv on oppression and tyranny
and class-legislation wherever found or
under whatever pretense it manifests it-
self, like to have that unscrupulous dem-
agogue, that tool of the railroad, for the
first governor of the proud state of Wash-
ington?

Do the honest republicans of Yakima
remember 1884? Do they remember that
they elected three delegates to attend the
territorial convention at Seattle by an
almost unaiflmous vote? Do th*7 remem-
ber that a half-doaen railroad republicans
walked on! ot that county convention and
elected themeelvee delegatee to the terri-
torial convention, because the delegates
legally elected opposed the Northern Pa-
cific land grant and demanded its forfeit-
ure, as every man claiming the least
principle of common justice did? Do
they remember that this same Ferry, who
was spumed by the republicans of King
county from tbeir councils and who then
shamelessly bought his way into the
Seattle convention, was made chairman
of the committee on credentials and with-
out investigation, without an effort to
know the truth, and at the dictation of
Railroad Attorney Mi-Naught, seated the
bhgus delegates for your county and open-
Sd the floodgates of a political revolution
which caused the republican flag to droop
from every flagstaff in the territory and
tent the democratic boats marching, from
Pbrt Townsend to Spokane Falla, to the
music of "Free Homes" and the "People's
Rights." This man Ferry and his mas-
ten said, wrote and repeated it from
every hired paper and every paid speaker
that no mao could ba a republican and
oppose the enrroachmenta of the railroad
on the people's lands, rights sad liberties.
And although the republican national
platlonn at that very time atromdy op-
posed land grants and demanded the for-
feiture of all unearned lands, these un-
blushing traitors to the true republican
principles declared that no republican
dare oppose the grant to the railroad?to
do ao was to bring down on his head the
wrath of the powers that wielded the
party machine like a poppet, and drive
him from the party, branded as one who
would not obey orders.

Hare Yakima republicans forgot these
things and are they willing to lay bare
their backs to the party lash and be
whipped bach like a ?galley slave,
aronrged to bio dungeon ??

If the spirit of liberty has not been
crushed out of them?if the blood of
Washington, in whose honor this great

state is named, still courses through their
veins?they will speak In October and
bury Ferry in a political grave deeper
than ?plummet ever sounded," and
teach party bosses and railroad plutocrat*
that the people are not yet slaves; and as
ter Truth, It ?liveth and reigneth forever-
more.? Axbuca> Crruuw.

men liTE tie natuicL

View if tk CarftfM "bUrpri*" m the
Ucatiss sf the State Capital.

As the question of locating the capital
of the now state of Washington is to be

deckled by ballot this fall, it behooves
every voter to investigate the merits of
the various aspirants. The Enterprise
maintain?* its position taken more than a
year ago, via: By virtue of her central
position, accessibility, pleasing conditions
of climate and the fact that the locatkn

is on# conducive of the greatest good to
the greatest number, North Yakima
itentitled to the capital. True, it is not
the exact geographical center, but the
geographical center is not the center of
population and never can be. Those who
are acquainted with the topography of the
country need not be told that the portion
adjacent to the northern boundary line is
mountainous and mu* ever remain
sparsely settled. For thla reaaon tire can
Mr el population willbo found aoutb of
lha gaograpbical crater. Kerry ritlaeo of
raatarn Waahiniton ahould be Intonated
inthin qoration. It ia unjuat that wa
ahoold be compelled to tnraaaa almoat
the entire length of lha atata and croae a
range of moontaina to reach the capital,
and onlaaa the votere of eaalern Waah-
ingtoo concentrate tbalr votaa open aome
point thia atata of affaire la likely to con-
tinue. Aa North Yakima la entirely un-
objectionable aa to surroundings, bar cen-

tral position ahoold giro her the prefer-
ence.

?Far coal and wood call on John
Bead. SMI.

Number 34.

THE SUPREME BENCH.

A Pierce Gouty Cud Mite b Charged
Will Embezzlemeit.

Tfc#r* ????M »? aaeetten Am M
the integrity ?> the H.M-

tan M IB*\u25a0«\u25a0«>.

<*«« chupt me being made by tl.o
I Seattle Morning Journal and other papers
regarding tha character ol T. L. Stiles,
?bo aa» nominated by tha republicans
tor ona of the Judges ol tha supreme
beach. Tha Journal goes into detail!
and cites ilia court records to prose tha
charges. While the accusations made
carry with them the appearance of troth
the court records win occasionally give to
a litigant a character arhich his actions
do not Justify, and In this instance Hr.
Btllee may be gulhieee ol the charges
made against him, but be that-sa It may,
the people cannot afford to place on the
supreme bench ol Ibia state a man arho la
arraigned for eo serious a crime as ember*
element or against whom there h tha
least quest 100 as to his honor and Integ-
rity. The following la from a Taooma
correspondent of the Ortlng Oracle;

If there Is any department ol tha stale
government which, abore another, needs
to be kept clean and pure, it Is the Jodi. 1-
ary. In the coniftcts and contentions ol
political organisations, factions and Isnda,
the people hare toned to tha Judiciary at
the final arbitrator whan right may be
maintained and wrong repressed. The
subservience of the esecutive department
or the debauchery of the legislature, while
deplorable, la easily remedied. Not to
with the Judiciary, lor hart the moral or
social teiut permeates the whole body and
destroys Ilia framework of the body poli-
tic. The Judiciary in its eery nature
should be oon-politial. Mo man, simply
because he lias a party label attached to
him by a political convention, should be
elevated to a Judicial position. No patty
haa a right to demand ol its membera
support ha an anworthy nominee for
judge. Loyalty to the public welfare
should be above party laalty.

Of the names peeseolad to the public by
the Walla Walla convention for support
as judge of the supreme court, one there
is who cannot caper* the suffrage of those
who esteem an honest Judiciary as of high-
er importance than mere party success. -

In the district court there ia now 'pend-
ing against T. L. Stiles, one of the can-
didates lor supreme Judge, two very ugly
cases. In each Stiles ia charged with
having done certain Ullage which, ia tha
eyes of the public, constitute no lets a
crime than that of embeaalement. They
charge him in these cases withhaving re-
ceived at sundry times while residing in
Arisona large sums of mousy belonging
to the estates ol Jamaa If. Toole and
Hudson ACo., and that he converted the
same to bla own use and ?now haa the
sum of 110.000 or mote inbis possession.

The conversion ol a trust fund by tha
trustee ia nothing lass than embattle-
ment, ami before Hr. Stiles mounts'the
chair ol Justice he should make clear
tbase charges in Starr?s and Samaueigo't
complaints.

Judge Barnes, of Arisona, ia aanittried
before him, in which tttilee was defend-
ant. found and adjudged that Stilaa bad
received and misapplied over S6OOO In-
longing to the James H. Thole aetata and
ordered him to repay' the money, bnt
Stiles failed to comply with the orders ol
the court and quietly left Arisona and
came to Washington Territory where be
now livee In ease, owning considerable
property that ha purrbaaed Boon after hla
arrival inTaooma.

A few days before the republican prim-
aries were held in Tacoma, Thomas L.
Nixon was actively pushing Stiles for
judge of the supreme court, but the odor
of Arixona matters began to arise when
Miles? friends withdrew him. The ring
gang, marshalled by Nixon and bis ward
strikers, did better than they hoped for.
As a decoy they gave out that Judge

Evans was to bo the candidate for
supreme judge and with this understand-
ing they went to Walla Walla. True to
the instincts that actuate men of no prin-
ciple. the gang no sooner reached Walla
Walla than they dropped Evans for a
more pliant tool, and Miles? name now
appears on the republican ticket.

It remains now to bo seen whether
party ism or Assericanism rules the peo-
ple of the new state. No man with the
breath of suspicion upon him should ever

reach the honorable position of judge of
the supreme court.

Republicans cannot afford to choose a
dishonest man for judge. Better none
than a man of questionable character.

Csßcorinte «lertk TaUn.

Hpokana Falla Unfair; It la certainly
desirable to locale the capital at thia elec-
tion, in order that peraaanent buildings

may fan commenced and to permanently

settle an annoying qoration. Thia can
only be dona by concentrating the voce
upon acme point la the central part of

the atata, for the people willoarer ha sat-
isfied to allow it to remain at or aaar
either of the oatrano bordaea of the grot
commonwealth.' By dlriding the rota

and promoting any proposed location re-
ceiving a majority, Olympia may retain
the capital for the praaent, but weary

t C-J I- gageKites KitllgliflM tKftrfldollar invested in puunc duiiuiokb mwu

will he aa an much thrown away, few the
people Win In a abort time insist upon Ua
removal.


